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ORCA City Challenge: Purpose
The purpose of the ORCA City initiative is to bring an innovative model for cities to analyze and
demonstrate their competitive advantages, potential partnerships, and workforce development
capacity. The objective of participation would include industry attraction, new sources of revenue,
and employment via a “Shark Tank” style pitch to potential investors and a 2-minute video
encouraging economic development and regional growth in support of the Action Lab goals
established by each participating city. 

Will deliver the pitch on
behalf of the city to
investors and potential
partners.

Will advice Presenter and
collaborate in the pitch
development, pitch deck
and video component

Presenter Mentor Pitch Development and Video Production
Once the Presenter has fully prepared with the help
of the Mentor, the designated presenter will deliver
the pitch, and ideally start conversations on
investment and growth opportunities for the city.



Our Vision

How we will support you

Following the Business Model Canvas as a method

to explore advantages, partnerships, and

competencies, ORCA City will culminate in a city-

level pitch for investment, industry attraction, and

workforce development. ORCA City will begin with a

kick-off meeting where the seven cities will re-

engage as we announce and discuss the ORCA City

Roadmap. Cities will start selecting regular meetings, 

with STTE, and four more cohort-level sessions

before the final pitch event.

To assist cities with the production of their 2-minute

video, STTE will have an experienced contractor

available, along with consultants to help develop video

content. In this process, you will receive training,

assistance, and technology to support your journey.



Perfect your pitch and showcase your city to
investors and industry experts
Receive training, assistance, and technology
to support your journey (via frictionless
web-portal)
Network and connect with capital
Attract new investments and strengthen
your economy
Have fun! and show the best your city has
to offer with your pitch and 2 min video



Novel Economic Development Canvas
Challenges Education and Workforce Unique Value

Proposition
Competitive Advantage Target Industries

What partnerships are you lacking?
(Who is not at the table, that should
be?)
Is your city Branding/Image
effective?
Do you have communication issues
with key entities?
What skills and resources are
employers demanding that they
don’t have access to?
Progress on CEDS
What public resources or assets are
missing?
What services are missing or in need
of improvement?
Impediments to entrepreneurship
growth
Rural areas

Resources
Anchor institutions
What programs are in place to
strengthen local Workforce?
Housing and transportation
Childcare
Healthcare

Key Metrics Partnerships and Public
RelationsChanges in unemployment

Upskilling/Reskilling
Improvements to rural areas
Target industry impact

What industry needs can
your city satisfy?
ESO Network
What can your city provide
that no other can?
Action lab goals
Data driven resources
Data access
Land availability
Access to lenders 
Complementary industry to
target industry
Tourism strength
Infrastructure

Opportunity Zones
Access to Capital 
Entrepreneurial resources
Social capital

Communication methods
Who are your partners?
What are the motivations for
partnership?
Data partner

What industries would
you like to attract into
your city?
What existing
industries would you
like to strengthen?
Are there commercial
corridors you need to
enhance?
Do you have
resources that could
be userd more
efficiently?

Costs and Incentivess
What incentive programs are in place? How often are they used?
What additional costs, if any are associated with these programs 

Impact on Revenues
Federal funding
Changes to tax
Licenses and fees
Asset monetization



Business Model Canvas 101

If you're new to the
Business Model Canvas,
this video will help
explain its concept and
show you some
parallels between both
models.



You can always count on STTE for any
help you need. Please don't hesitate to
ask any questions you may have. We're
here to help!

ORCA City
Challenge Web
Portal & Website

Cohort
Meetings

It is a collaboration tool we will use in
our cohort meetings to keep track of
ideas, best practices, and advice in an
easy and dynamic way. Anyone on
your team can go back any time and
add more. 

As you advance, please add your
progress to the portal. This tool will
be where you upload your canvas,
pitch, and video.

Use these resources to make your

process as easy as it can be! STTE

Staff would be happy to arrange

some time with you if you would like

a 1:1 introduction

Tools and
Resources

You will have the time to talk to other
cities. share best practices, knowledge and
discuss your experience. There is a lot we
can all lean from eachother and the
experts at the Aspen Intitute! 



ORCA City Challenge Portal
This is where you will upload your progress. 
When you have your user name and password
set, you will see all nine canvas blocks with
some questions to help guide you. Please
upload your results for each block. This way, it
will be much easier to assemble your pitch
deck.

Go to Portal

https://admin-orca-city.web.app/#/


Next Steps

Please fill out the meeting schedule poll to
arrange 1:1 meetings with STTE and cohort
meetings.

Get acquainted with Mural and ORCA City
Web Portal through our workshops coming
up soon.

Please take your time and visit Modules 1 and
2 to start filling our your canvas. This will lay
the foundation for your pitch deck.

Save the date for the
competition on Nov 14th.
This is an in person event

Go to poll Go to Module 1 Go to Module 2

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNSFELx4nzGlY0vbNFf5Wd3nE4BbTIjstgpvxDTOR1J7x_bw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNSFELx4nzGlY0vbNFf5Wd3nE4BbTIjstgpvxDTOR1J7x_bw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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